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BETRAYED HIS TRUST.

Luther V. Hart the defaulting 
cashier of the Bank of Tarboro, 
may have grieveously sinned, but 
he had the nerve to inflict upon 
himself the most serious punish
ment. Were it not for the dis
grace and suffering he brought 
upon his innocent family, you 
might say he had quite atoned 
for his wrong, but when a man 
has woven the threads of his 
life into others, and he then 
goes wrong there is no hope or 
help, but long years of aton- 
ment given in the most self sac- 
raficing labor and way. Hart 
did what he could to wipe out 
the stain, but he left a deeper, 
darker, and more damning one. 
It was cowardly to have so be
trayed his trust, and then de
prived his family of his friendly 
help when they needed it so 
much.

beside offering in every resp MJt 
a more feasiable rout decide lly 
nearer. If this thing is serious
ly threatened, the Mebane peo
ple should bestir themselvei at 
once, they will do the town a ser
vice and render one to thos i who 
do hot correctly understan 1 al) 
of the contingencies.

INVESTIGATE AND FIND 
OUT.

The Charlotte Ob server heads 
its telegram about the army in
vestigation with “ Whats wrong 
with the army?'' Now if an 
honest and sincere effort is made 
to thoroughly investigate this 
department of our government, 
there will be found much that 
is wrong, and a great deal more 
that is rotten, and when fully 
uncovered it is going to smell 
very offensive to honest Ameri
cans.

The Senate has one “R oof 
and while he is not the root of 
all evil he is trying to burden 
this government with a good deal 
of it. The sooner he is rooted 
out the better it will be for us 
all, so let us root.

WHAT OTNEIt PAPERS 
ARE SAYING

The good road movement is 
gaining volume and velocity all 
the time, it is constantly spread
ing, and accumilating strength,
Road improvement must keep 
pace with the improvement in 
vehicles in modem modes of 
travel, for these mark upon the 
dial plate of progress the ad
vancement in civilization. Go to 
the National museum in Wash
ington City and there note the 
the gradual development of ve
hicles on wheels from the crud
est cart with wheels made of 
wood sawed from the trunks of 
trees that trundled through the 
trackles plains, and forest, then 
see the splendid development up 
to the ten thousand dollar tour
ing moter cars and the pulman 
palace on wheels. This same de- 
velopement to day distinguishes 
not less commuties that are ad
vanced and taking high rank in 
social, financial, and moral pro
gress and those that are drag
ging through the mud ruts of 
ignorance, imbecilty and slug
gishness. Confessing that many 
communities in there enthusias
tic haste to secure good roads, 
lacking in information as to how 
to build them, much money is 
wasted, this has tended to dis
courage and work a hardship, {indifferent knowledge of 
but it is the inevetable results m other’s son swore tha t he had

all experimental labor, for alone

Serious Absurdities ot 
Criminal Law.

Montreal Star.
“ The Serious Absurdities of the 

Criminal Law ,” is the  suggestive title 
of a serious but amusing article by 
Herbert Bruce Fuller, in “ The World’s 
W ork.” That Mr. Fuller refers to the 
criminal law of the United States is 
obvious from the ca es cited, and also 
Trom the fact tha t he institutes a com
parison with the criminal law as ad
ministered in Europe, which is entirely, 
favorable to the old world. He sa y s : 
•‘Europe’s comparative freedom from 
homicidal crimes is a result of Its habit 
of making a quick disposition of 
murderers. The courts there pay a 
closer attention to a prompt and de
cisive visitation of punishment—wit
ness tha case of the Indian student 
Whingara, which I have cited, and the 
more aecent case of Dr. Crippen. In 
Great Britan one in every four homici
des is promptly hanged. In the United 
States we execute on the average 
only one out of every fiftv .”

He cites a number of cases in which 
convicted criminals have escaped pun
ishment through the flimsiest techni
calities. The Missouri constitution re
quires tha t eyery offense shall be al
leged to be “ against the peace and 
the dignity of the State. ’ ’ A man 
sentenced in 1905 to five year’s imprison
ment for assaulting a i^rl, got off on 
appeal because the second “ the” was 
omitted from the indictment. A Tex
as man sentenced to imprisonment for 
life for killing his own child by cruel 
treatm ent escaped, because the word 
“ did”  was omitted. Similarly a Mis
sissippi man convicted of killing and 
murdering, got off because the indict
ment did not read “ did kill and mur
der.”  Even the misspelling of words 
has been fatal to many indictments. 
Many convicts owe their lives and lib
erty  to prin ter’fi errors. In a Tennes
see murder case the court held that 
the jury must be composed entirely of 
men who had not read the newspaper 
reports of this, a most sensational case. 
No less than 3,019 men had to be 
summoned before the jury could be 
secured. Four of the jurors could not 
read or write, two others had but an

English, and

through this fertile ‘field of 
evolution can the highest con
ception of good roads be attain
ed.

Good roads are the harbingers 
of good homes, a higher, intel- 
igence, a thriftier, happier, and 
more progressive people. This 
is true, it is true backed by a 
a thousand sane and logical rea
sons that have already been ad
vanced, and are continually being 
advanced.

not read a paper for ten years. To 
such intelligent animals are the issues 
of life and death entrusted.

W hat is the effect of these serious 
absurdities on the crime? In the United 
S tates there are 115 homicides per 
million inhabitants: in Italy, 105; in 
Germany, 13; in ^France 19; in Great 
Britan and Ireland 27.

There is an effort backed by 
strong influence to have the 
great “Highway'' that it is pro
posed to build from Seashore to 
Mountains in North Carolina 
that the rout after reaching 
Durham then have it run South 
West to Chapel Hill thence west 
to Saxapahaw thence North 
West to Graham. The logical 
course for this road to take is 
for it to hug as close to the 
Southern main line railway be

tween Raleigh and Greensboro as 
posible. Getting away from it is 
getting away from every ad
vantage that limitless facilites 
may offer in every immergency, 
and immergencies are liable to 
be frequent to thost who use 
automobiles, and in direct and 
immediate communication with 
all iwrtions of the state through 
telegraph, and accessable to sup
plies for immergency breakdowns

The State Normal And 
Industrial School.

We desire to call attention to the 
advertisement of the State Normal and 
Industrial College which appears in this 
issue. Every year shows a steady 
growth in this institution devoted to the 
higher education of the women of 
North Carolina.

The College last year had a total 
enrollment of 909 students. Eighty- 
seven of the ninety-eight counties ot 
the State had representatives in the 
student body. Nine-tenths of all the 
graduates of this institution have taught 
or are now teaching in the schools of 
North Carolina.

The dormitories are furnished by the 
State and board is provided a t  actual 
cost. Two hundred appointments with 
free tuition, apportioned among the 
several counties according to school 
population, will be awarded to appli
cants about the middle of July. 
Students who wish to attend this 
institution next year should make 
application as early as possible, as the 
apacity ol the dormitories is limited.

Mast of Maine Sent North.
The steel foremast of the old battle 

ship Maine, which weighs about ten 
tons, was shipped aboard the Ward 
line steamer Bayamo. I t  probably will 
be taken to Governors Island, New 
York.

NEW

Constantly arriving, embracing the latest in 
spring clothing for men, and boys.

SEE OUR SPECIAL CL0THIN6 DEPARTMENT
A nice line of straw hats just in, for men, boys, 

and girls.
A beautiful line of the latest low cut shoes for 

men, women, boys, and girls. Nice line of dress 
goods.

Rain-coats.

Mebane Store, Co.
Mebane, N. C._____

RADIUM  S P R A Y
Cleans Everything but A uilty Conscience

To the Radium Spray Company.
Durham, N. C.

Dear Sirs:-
I have used Radium Spray in my household for cleaning pur

poses and for killing flies, I find th a t it  surpasses all other lemidies.
Youas very Truly,

J . P . Freeman, Chief of Police.

Radium Spray is a disinfectant, cleaner dust layer, killer of all in
sects. Do you raise chickens? we guarai^tee th a t Radium Spray will 
prevent the spread of Gaps and cholera and will kill lice and mites. 

County rights for sale.

Radium Spray Go. of N. C.
C. W. Blunt Mgr, Durham, N. C.

THAT

Spring Suit
FOR YOt RSEI.F OR BOY

Our Clothing Department is Helpfully Ready 
to Sen^e Your Needs for the Coming Season 
at a SAVING INPRICE. : : :

Odd Lots of Lew Shoes
For Men, Women, and Children -  all out on 
our BARGAIN COUNTERS - each pair priced 
in plain figures. Co melook them over, the 
Saving in Price is Great.

Brown-Belk Co.
(ireensboro, N, C.

If You Don't Trade With Us Both Lose Money.

SNEED-MARKHAM-TAYLOI) GOMPANY
ONE P R IC E CASH C L O T H I E R S ,  H A H E R S  AND F U R N iS H E R S

We can fit, and give you perfect satisfaction in 
quality and price.

S need -M ark h am -T ay lo r
Company.

Markhams Corner . . .  Durham N. G.

F WE only; bought one piano or ORGAN
from" a factory—they would 
have to make a good profit on̂  
THAT ONE, but we buy hun
dreds of ORGANS &PIANOS 
,the different factories know 
this* and t l ie y  send men to 
work for our trade. Each ex
plains his make, quotes us his 
LOWEST prices on LARGE 
lots *not one* and when we 
DO BUY—we can sell you one 
organ as cheap as the fiacto 

usually sells one, and still grit a fair profit. But the Prices 
is not all̂  cheap** orĝ ans get out of fix—and then they be
come ‘ dear”—the BEST organs sometimes have accidents^— 
and when you buy from us-W E GO TO YOUR HOME and  ̂

FIX THEM FREE., Organs bran new $45, up—Pianos 
$175,00 to $950.

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
Burlington, N. C

A Manly Minister.
Their would be lej»8 sleeping during 

church Bcrvice if all preachera would 
do like one did in Los Angeles not 
long ago. The minister went into 
th e pulpit «ml the first thing he saw 
was two men in the front pew sleep
ing soundly. He cialled attention to 
the fact and one of the sleepers was 
aroused but the other slept on. The 
parson became indignant, and threw 
a book at the intruder, but without 
avail. To the astonishment of the 
congr^ation the minister unloaded 
all the booka he had in reach at the 
sleepily man.

i f  the preacher had of used more 
time and brain in preparing his sermon 
he would have had to use less muscle 
in waking his members. The way to 
keiep a congregation wide awake, is to 
have a wide awake preacher, one that 
will notary to amuse his congregation 
by rehershing4¥hatiia8 been said in the 
pulpit for a half aw ntury, but preach 
something new and original.

THE AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS

is admited the most cozy fitting the most 
elegent outline of all the beautiful models. 
Adapted to any and all forms, and adopted 
by the best dress ladies. Everything nice 
for a lady to wear. See

C. H. Dorsett,
The W o m a n s  S t o r e ,

The VirginianrPilot likes to poke fun 
in a good natural way, at some of the 
“ mythical’* claims advanced by Caro
linians in behalf of Carolina. This, 
however, does not blind ua to the fact 
that she is a great State, with a great 
past behind her and a still greater fu
ture before her. And her chief and 
crowning greatness lies in a sturdy, 
independent citizenship, which places 
principle before pelf, liberty above 
life. It is her people that have made 
Carolina’a proud past, and it is to these 
that she must, and may, in all confi
dence, look fo r a  future which shall 
give even more ample cause for pride. 
-^Virginia Pilot.

GRBENSBORO, N. C.

ELLIS-STONE & CO.

Friendship Council No 51 
D. Of L.

Meets every Saturday night in Ŵ il- 
kinsons Hall, visiting members of the 
order welcomed.

G. E. Newman, Council,
J. M. Rimmer. R

TO SEU MMITOR AS JUNK.
Old Puritan Will Be Rais

ed and IDisposed of to 
Highest biddder.

Worthless except aa junk, the only 
monitor Puritan, which was sunk 
recently in Hampton Roads by a high 
explosive test and aubsoquently raided, 
will be sold to the highest bidder if 
tha recommendation of an examining 
board to the Navy Department is 
adopted. The board found that the Cost 
of repairingthe vessel would be excessive 
and recommended that she be sold, a 
minimum valuation of $12,200 being 
fixed. The Puritan waa built about 
twenty years ago and was regarded 
as one of the most powerful coast 
defense vesaels in the worM. She 
cost the govemmeut $3, .395,455, or 
nearly as much as the great battleship 
Delaware, exclusive of her armor and 
armament. The Puritan’s only active 
service was during the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war, with the monitor fleet which 
operated in West Indian waters without 
notable result.

The woman of today who has good 
health, good temper, gw d  sense, bright 
eyes and a lovely complexion, the re
sult o f correct living and good digestion 
wins the admiration of the world. If 
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct 
ft. For sale by all dealers;

THE BEST PLACE IN

GREENSBORO
Toxet tlie B ^ T  TO EAT 
b at the

^HENNESSEE CAFE
Open until midniirht.
â SS COSTH BL.M STRKKT

W C . S M I T H .  J R .  MGR-

want^.
Old books, stamps, furniture, gold, 

silver, pewter, l^tid, copper and iron 
relics, etc., for cish . Good Second 
Hand School Book$ FHirnished A t Half 
Price. Old Book S€bi^.
_ J ________  haleigh, N. C.
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Whooping iS not dangerous
when the conj^ 'itf loose and ex
pectoration by giving Chamber- 
Cough Remedy. It futa been used in 
many epidem fei'of this disease with 
perfect siiccesf, For sale by all deal
ers.

WE CAN AFFORD IT.
Because we know there is some very good people in your 

section who once they learn of the g rea t advantage in trading 
with us they will continue it. We pay your railroad fair both 
ways from any station between Haw River and Durham to 
parties buying $15 worth of goods or more. We pay ex 
pressage on all packages of $5 or more to you. We will 
send samples of any kind of goods desired, and give you 
prices ju s t as close as it* you were in our store. Anything, 
and everything for ladies and children to wear. Immediate 
attention given to all mail orders.

Ellis, Stone & Co.
Durham. N; C.

I WILL REDUCE
The prices of all clothing and Oxford shoes, to 

and below cost.

They Must Go
if price will make them. Don’t fail to see them.

C . C .  S M I T H ,
MEBANE, N.C.

IF y o u  ABE GOING NORTIi. TimVEL VIA.
THE CHESAPEAKE LINE DAILY SERVICES INGLU0IN6 SUNDAY.

The new Steamers just placed in service the “CITY OF 
NORFOLK’̂ the “CITY OF BALTIMORE’’ are the most 
elegant and up-to-date Steamers between Norfolk and 
Baltimore.

EQ U IP P E D  W ITH W i R E L E S S - T E L E P H O N E  IN EACH R O O M .  D ELIC IOUS MEALS ON 
BOARD - EVERYTHING FOR COM FOR T AND CONVENIENCE

Steamers Lv. Norfolk (Jackson St) 6:15 PM 
“  Lv. Old Point Comfort 7:15 PM 
“  Ar. Baltimore 7:00 PM

Connegctinat Baltimore for all points North, North- 
East and West.

Cheap Excursion Tickets on sale to Maryland Resorts, 
Atlantic City and other New Jersey Resorts and Niagara 
Falls.

Reservations made and information cheerfully furnish
ed by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Norfolk. Va.

G O O D
ICE CREAM
DRINKS

Table Grocereis,
Ice Service.

L. T. Johnston,
“On the corner’  ̂ Phone 2 2

A gent for Model Steam Laundry.


